Powerhouse® Products GM LS Main Cap Tool Makes Pulling Main Caps Easy
Memphis, TN – The Powerhouse® GM LS Main Cap Puller provides for the quick and safe removal of the main caps on
LS engines.
The LS Main Cap Puller Tool is specifically designed to fit LS engines. This sturdy tool makes the job of removing the
doweled main caps quick, safe and easy. The caps are removed in one swift motion and held tightly so they don’t fall and
become damaged — no prying, hammering or damaging dowels. Rugged construction includes easy-to-grip handles that
offer great and secure leverage, positive-grip lifting lugs and thick Allen-head bolt pivots.

Quick Facts
Product: Powerhouse® Products GM LS Main Cap
Tool
Part Number: #549106
Street Price: TBD
Social Media Pitch: The Powerhouse® Products GM
LS Main Cap Puller is specifically designed for LS
engines to quickly and safely remove main caps
Features & Benefits:
 Safely removes LS main caps
 Positive grip-lifting lugs
 Thick Allen bolt pivots
 Robust handles for great leverage

About Powerhouse® Products
Powerhouse® is the premier online store for engine builders and automotive machinists, providing tools and measuring instruments
that are the industry standard in precision and durability. As part of the COMP Performance Group™, Powerhouse® utilizes the
resources of the largest R & D team in the performance aftermarket to enable the discovery of innovative ways to make your job as an
automotive machinist or performance engine builder easier and more efficient. Powerhouse® also has state-of-the-art diagnostic
equipment and specialty tools for unique tuning applications, as well as an endless supply of “how-to” automotive reference materials,
including books, manuals, videos, DVDs, etc. For more information about Powerhouse® and its products, visit us online at
www.powerhouseproducts.com, or call us at 1.800.872.7223. Also follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/PowerhouseProducts or
on Twitter at twitter.com/PowerhouseTools, or visit our YouTube channel at CPGNationTV.com.
Media Contact: Dan Hodgdon, dhodgdon@compcams.com, 901.795.2400 ext. 1237.

